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Recurrence of a small primary iris stromal cyst following treatment with 
Nd:YAG laser photodisruption in an adult 

Рецидив мале примарне стромалне цисте дужице код одрасле особе након 
Nd:YAG ласер фотодисрупције 

 
SUMMARY 
Introduction Primary acquired iris stromal cyst is rare 
in adults. In this group, they are generally stable 
lesions which require no treatment. 
Case Outline We describe a rare case of a small 
primary iris cyst in a 39-year-old patient associated 
with unusual signs of irritation. Ultrasound 
biomicroscopy demonstrated iris stromal cyst 
measuring 3×2 mm. A neodymium-doped yttrium 
aluminium garnet (Nd:YAG) laser cystotomy was 
engaged as the least invasive treatment approach. 
However, the cyst recurred soon after repeated laser 
treatment and sector iridectomy with excision of the 
cyst was performed. Five years after surgery there was 
no evidence of recurrence.  
Conclusion Although more benign clinical course of 
primary stromal iris cyst is generally assumed in 
adults as compared to children, complete cyst removal 
seems to be mandatory for preventing cyst recurrence 
regardless of the cyst size or patient age. To authors 
knowledge this is the first documented report of 
Nd:YAG laser photodisruption of acquired primary 
iris stromal cyst in an adult.  
Keywords:  primary iris stromal cyst; laser 
cystotomy; treatment 

САЖЕТАК 
Увод Примарно стечена стромална циста дужице 
веома је ретка код одраслих особа. У овом добу то 
су стационарне лезије које не захтевају  лечење. 
Приказ болесника Описали смо један редак слу-
чај мале примарне цисте дужице праћене неуоби-
чајеним знацима иритације, код мушкарца старог 
39 година. Ултразвучном биомикроскопијом 
приказана је стромална циста дужице величине 
3x2 мм. Помоћу ласера neodymium-doped yttrium 
aluminium garnet (Nd:YAG)  урађена је цистотоми-
ја, као најмање инвазиван терапијски приступ. Ме-
ђутим, циста је рецидивирала у кратком времен-
ском периоду и после поновљене ласерске интер-
венције, па је урађена ексцизија цисте са секто-
растом иридектомијом. Пет година након хирурш-
ке интервенције није било знакова рецидива цисте. 
Закључак  Мада се сматра да примарна стромална 
циста дужице има бенигнији клинички ток код 
деце у поређењу са одраслим особама, укљањане 
цисте у целини  неопходно је у циљу превенције 
рецидива без обзира на њену величину или старост 
пацијента. Према нашем сазнању, ово је први 
документовани приказ Nd:YAG ласер фотодисруп-
ције примарно стечене стромалне цисте дужице 
код одрасле особе. 
Кључне речи: примарна стромална циста дужице; 
ласерска цистотомија; терапија 

INTRODUCTION 

Primary iris stromal cyst is uncommon unilateral lesion, usually presenting in the first few 

years of life [1]. Acquired primary iris stromal cysts in adults are extremely rare [2]. Most of these 

lesions behave in a benign fashion. Only a few cases in which rapid growth of iris stromal cyst 

required treatment have been described in adults. 

Here we presented a rare case of a small iris stromal cyst in adult associated with unusual 

symptoms. The aim was to present our experience in treating this kind of cyst and to determine the 

outcome of minimally invasive treatment approach using Nd:YAG laser.  

CASE REPORT 

Here we present a case of 39-year-old man with six months history of tearing and redness of the 

left eye. There was no history of trauma or previous intraocular surgery.  Visual acuity was 20/20 in 

both eyes, but patient complained about strong irritation associated with epiphora and photophobia 

which interfered with his daily and particularly working activities nevertheless Intraocular pressure 

(IOP) was within normal range.  Slit-lamp examination of the left eye revealed a transparent inferior 
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midzonal iris cyst (Figure 1). The cyst wall was opposed to the corneal endothelium, however, there 

was no corneal edema. The right eye and the remaining clinical examination were normal. Ultrasound 

biomicroscopy confirmed the presence of a midzonal stromal iris cyst measuring 3×2 mm with 

corneal touch (1.78mm). There was no secondary angle closure. The posterior iris epithelium was 

intact (Figure 2). 

  
Figure 1. Clinical photograph of a small primary 
acquired iris stromal cyst at presentation. 

Figure 2. Ultrasound biomicroscopy showing the 
cyst extending into iris stroma. 

  
Short course of steroid drops, dexamethasone 0.1% 4 times a day for 4 weeks, was ineffective 

in reducing signs and symptoms of irritation. Considering slow progressive growth of the iris stromal 

cyst, long term consequences of  steadily enlarging corneal endothelial touch surface as well as 

significant irritation of the left  eye affecting quality of life of this patient, we decided to perform laser 

photodisruption with cyst deflotion, as the first step procedure. Nd:YAG laser puncturing of the cyst 

wall was done at  a setting of 1.9 mJ for a total of 5 spots. The cyst collapsed and fluid leaked out in 

the anterior chamber. Postoperative medication included topical steroids and antibiotics 4 times a day 

for 2 weeks. However, at 3 weeks of follow-up, the cyst reccured and more extensive Nd:YAG laser 

photodisruption of the entire anterior cyst wall was carried out.  

One month later, the cyst again recurred 

and surgical excision was performed. 

Intraoperatively, a limbal incision was made 

extending slightly longer than the diameter of 

the cyst. The anterior cyst wall was separated 

from the corneal endothelium by gentle 

viscoelastic dissection.  Iris resection, 

inculding entire cystic lesion and iridoplasty, 

was performed (Figure 3). Postoperative 

uncorrected visual acuity was 20/20 and IOP 

measured 18 mm Hg.  
Figure 3.  Clinical photograph showing the eye after 
surgical excision of the cyst. 
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Histopathology showed the intrastromal 

(not epistromal) iris cyst lined by a 

nonkeratinizing stratified epithelium (two to 

three layers of cubic epithelial cells), a cellular 

layer resembling conjunctival or corneal 

epithelium. No intraepithelial goblet cells were 

found. Superficial iridial stroma was 

streched/rarefied. No superficial or deep 

lymphoplasmocytic infiltrate was found 

arround the cyst. Posterior iris epithelial layers were intact (Figure 4). Five years after surgery the 

clinical findings remained stable and there was no evidence of recurrence. 

DISCUSSION 

Primary iris stromal cyst is uncommon [1, 3]. Recently, Shields presented date of 3680 iris 

tumors managed over a 36-year period. In this study, only 3% of cases were cystic tumors originated 

from iris stroma. Of the 96 iris stromal cyst, congenital iris stromal cyst was most common in children 

(71%, 25/35 cases) and acquired stromal cyst was most common in senior adults (19/49 cases, 39%) 

[4]. Primary iris stromal cyst are rarely seen in adults [2]. These kinds of cysts were larger in children 

(mean size 7.8 mm) than in teenagers and adults (mean size 4.7 mm). Overall, associated findings 

were more common in children than in the letter group requiring treatment in the majority of cases 

(88%). On the other hand, primary iris stromal cysts in adolescents and adults necessitated 

intervention in only two cases (25%) [2]. 

Here, we presented an unusual case of a relatively small primary acquired iris stromal cyst (the 

largest base of the cyst was 3 mm), in an adult patient, associated with signs of irritation, epiphora and 

a slow progressive enlargement. Management strategy of such iris cysts is not clearly defined. 

Treatment approach is generally based on the anticipated cyst complications to the eye and its effect 

on visual acuity [5]. Different treatment approaches have been advocated, including excision, needle 

aspiration, cryotherapy, injection of chemical substances, treatment with argon laser and combination 

of these modalities. However, recurrences are common, mainly due to incomplete cyst excision. 

Interestingly, Nd:YAG laser cystotomy,  as a simple and  effective treatment, has been reported 

in two children [6]. The cyst wall collapsed without complications and remained free of recurrences 

during one year follow-up period. In those iris stromal cysts diagnosed later in life, more favorable 

prognosis has been observed. Spontaneous collapse of this kind of cysts has also been described [7]. 

Thus, owing to persistent irritation, we decided to use Nd:YAG laser for puncturing the cyst wall, as 

the least invasive treatment approach, for a small primary iris stromal cyst. However, due to the cyst 

recurrence 3 weeks afterwards, an extensive Nd:YAG laser photodisruption of the entire anterior cyst 

wall was carried out.  Although less aggressive clinical course of stromal iris cyst is generally 

 
Figure 4. Hystopathology of excised tissue 
demonstrating intrastromal iris cyst (H&E, x200). 
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assumed in adults as compared to children, in our patient the cyst recurred soon after repeated laser 

treatment. 

We believe that residual cyst epithelium overlying the iris surface was the source of an early 

cyst recurrence in our patient. This was also addressed in previous documented recurrences in 

children [8, 9]. Therefore, surgical excision was performed and there was no complication or cyst 

recurrence during five years follow-up period. 

In conclusion, contrary to the expected outcome, our conservative stepwise approach using 

Nd:YAG laser for a small primary iris stromal cyst in adulthood was unsuccessful. In the view of here 

presented case as well as previous reports, [10] it seems important to provide adequate treatment 

while the cyst is still small, since the recurrence rate is likely to be only a function of the adequacy of 

initial epithelial cyst removal regardless of the cyst size or patient age. 

NOTE 

This work was presented in part at the Annual meeting of the Serbian Society of 

Ophthalmology, 2011, in Aranđelovac, Serbia. 
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